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Home and Around.
![R NT INGDON* AN*D BROA D TOP 11. K.

-Winter Arrangement ? TimeTable ?Onand

after Sept. 16th, passenger trains willarriveaEd

depart as follows:
Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 p. m , ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 20 p m ; leaves Hunt
ing lon at 8.4U a. in., and arrive3t Mt. Dallasat
U .52 a. in

Accotn'n Train leaves Saxton at 3.20 a. m .
and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10.10 a. in.; leaves
Huntingdon at 5.55 p m.. and arrives at Saxton

at 7 4! p. in.

A PARTING WORD. ?We have

grown tired of printing duns in this

shape. Our friends in arrears are

proof against all suvh missiles. 1

have, therefore, concluded to try a dif-

ferent plan, of which due notice is

hereby given. We are now sending to

each delinquent subscriber a statement
of his account, with the proposition
that ifit be paid by Feb. 19, 1876, a

certain deduction will be made. Ifnot

paid by that tinae,/tf rates will be

charged, payment enforced by hue, and
thepaper discontinued in all etises of
more than one year's arrearage. Vp-
wards of ten thousand dollars of unpaid
-ulnscriptions and advertising have ac-

cumulated on our books during the

last live years. This is a load we can-
not carry any longer. Will our friends
assist us in lightening it, or must we

-ummon to our ai that vexatious and
detestable instrumentality, The Law f

CARRIER'S ADDRESS to the patrons

of the GAZETTE, Jan. 1. 1870.

Oh : thou, whatever nauie thou bearest,

Whate'er the creed by which thou swearest,
Or what the lot in life thou sharest,

Be't good or evil,

Who but a shilling's value earest.

For me, .poor "devil;"

To thee be health and peace and pleasure,

And all the joys that mortals treasure,

Sans calculation and sans measure,
This New Year's morning-

And if thou be a loafer, leisure
For years of yawning ')

Whate'er thy nature'spredilection,

If but an honest man's inspection
Discovers therein no defection.

God gratify it!
And may it be thy heart's election

To do well by it.

If in thy bosom holy wishes
Supplant, with thoughts and hopes delicious,

The lust of earthly "loaves and fishes.'

And banish evil,

Be fiends that tempt no more malicious.
Than "Printer's Devil

Iftowards the world thine inclination,

If Goid's attraction. Fame's elation.

Or Pride's eternal, fell vexation,
Do onward lure thee,

Mayst thou have thy worst "condemnation"
From Sheriff"s Jury.

IfBeauty's forms to thee are charming.
If --women's looks" do prove alarming,
So that a certain bachelor's arm in.

Thy heart is pining,
To place some crinoline and carmine,

(The two combining

What constitutes tcy beauteous lady;)
Don't, like Adonis, keep too "shady,"
Nor yet forget that Cupid's ready

For tby undoing ;

Watch '-Number One," with eyesight steady,

When gone a-wooing.

If rural sights and sounds delight tbee,

So that th e woods and fields invite thee

Where thorns do prick and "varmints" bito thee,

Refrain from swearing,

But give thy love for Nature mighty.
A wholesome airing

Twill do you good God's works to ponder
Of trees and rocks and hills to wonder ;

To listen to the cataract's thunder.
And gaze admiring.

On all that meets you as you wander

With feet untiring.

If politics possess attraction

To draw thee to that sphere of action.
Where enviou? faction wars with faction,

Be thine the party
That aims to bin ! each jarringsection

In Union hearty.

But if by lanthorn darkly litten.
Or if by love of office smitten.

Thy name, perchance, thou hast dc-wc written
With that foul party

The constitution the bottomless pit in.

With curses hearty

Doth strive to hurl, with all its power.
I pity thee, unhappy giaour '

Oh! soon may come the glorious hour,
When thou no longer

S halt neath the lash of leaders cower.
Or office-monger.

But thou, whate'er thy occupation,
Thy feelings, wishes, earthly station.
To whein shall come this visitation

Of -one-horse" rhyming,
May New Year bells for thee occasion

A merry aliiming!
THE CARRIER.
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G. R. OSTER & Co. have just receiv-
ed an immense stock of new 11 inter

Goods , and there is but little use of
our telling you, for most Ladies have

already decided and bought their
Cheap Goods, and are pleased to fiud a
store full of Bargainf. dec9ml.

Mothers should remember that the

limbs of children require as much clo-
thing as any part of the body in all sea-
sons, and especially during winter.

A distinguished French physician,
just deceased, remarked only a short
time ago, that during his twenty-six

years of practice in Paris, twenty
thousand children had been borne to the
cemeteries a sacrifice to the absorb cos-
tume of naked arms. Dr. Warren
thinks that boston sacrifices five hun-

dred lbies every year by not clothing

their limbs. The aims should be cov-
ered, from the wrist to the shoulder,
with thick knit woolen sleeves.

NEW Boor AND SHOE DEPART-
MENT.?For Ladies, Gents, Misses,
Boys, Youths, antl Childrens superior
Custom-made Boots and Shoes, go to

G. R. Oster A Co. They have just re-
ceived a large and varied assortment
at reduced prices. dec9ml.

Ayer's American Almanac, for the
new year, has arrived for delivery
gratis by B. F. Harry to all who call
for it. Thisannuat liar- the largest cir-
culation of any book in the world,
made by the fact that it furnishes the
best medical advice which is available
to the people?enables them to deter-
mine what their complaints are and
how to cure them. It contains the
startling announcement of the confla-
gration of a world, or the combustion
of one of the stars in the firmament
With all its attendant planets.

Another weather prophet has arisen,
who for a time is destinedto be tie- j
ponded upon to a degree. He says ;
that when the winds are southwesterly |
during the autumnal equinox, an "op- j
en winter" is sore to succeed, and >
throughout last summer and fall the

wind was from the southwest two-j
thirds of the time. Accordingly we

will have a mild winter and skaters

need no*, expect to have many days j
wherein they can enjoy their pleasur-

able but rather unprofitable sport.
\u2666

Our friend, J. H. Hutton, of the
firm of A. A. Shumway & Co., whole-
sale dealers in Boots and Shoes, re-

quests us to say to his friends in the
county, that they have removed to 434

Market st. South Side, in Rooms lately j
occupied by Morgan, Bush Co., where

they have greatly increase! their stock j
and are ready and willbe happy to fillall

orders, which will be done in a satis-
factory manner.

The printing office of the Fulton

Democrat, with the dwelling of James
Potts, Esq., at M'Conuellsburg, was

totally destroyed by fire, on the 23d
ult. There was insurance on the
printing office to the amount of SI,OOO,

| b'it Mr. Pott, having no insurance, we

are sorry to say, suffers a total loss.
Mr. P. and his family narrowly escap-

ed from the burning building with
their lives.

# . .

If we may judge of it by its weath- j
er, the New Year, so far, is not a suc-

cess. The second day was worse than
the first. A more dismal day than last

i Sunday can hardly be imagined. The
rain fell in a monotonous torrent, and

; after the sunset hour the wind blew up

into a hurricane.

A X ESTA BL IS HE I) REMED Y

i "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are

| widely known as an established reme-

]dy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, and other troubles of the

Throat and Lungs. Their good repu-
tation and extensive use has brought
out imitations, represented to be the
same. .Obtain only "Brown's Bron-
chial Troches."

Buy your Hats and Caps of G. It.

Osier & Co. They have just received
an Immense assortment of the latest

? styles, from 60cents up. dec9ml.?j

Under a distinguished professor,and
with the best (.'bickering pianos, the

pupils of the Hollidaysburg Seminary

I enjoy special advantages in music.
????????

Now that the holidays are at hand,
go to G. R. Oster A Co. where you will

I find a store full of useful articles for

: gifts. dec9inl.

Read the advertisement of Henry

Hershberger, in another column, offer-
] ing at private sale his excellent farm

in Snake Spring tp.
\u2666

Always go to Crouse's Cigar Empo-
rium when you want to get a cigar,
good chewing and smoking tobacco.
Dan always keeps the best.

Tannery for sale or rent, in Schell?-
; burg. Read the advertisement In an-
-1 other column.

MARRIED.

BEAM?HOENSTINE?On the 231 ult.. by
the Rev. C. U Heiitnsn, Mr. John Beam to Miss

E*nmß Hoenstine both of St Clairsville. this

county. ,
COUL?CLAAR?At the residence ct John

Feather, on the 19tb of Dec., by W B. Lam-

bright, Mr Elias Curl to Miss Mary CUar, both

of this county.
COBLER? REIGHARD?On the 23d of Dee.,

in St Clairsville. at the Lutheran parsonage, by
the Rev. J. Peter John Cobler, to Miss Luanda

- Reigbard. both of Bodford tp.
BAGLEY?SHAEFFER? In Black Valley, on

Christinas, A D, 1*69. by the Rev. W M.

Deatrtok. Mr George C. Baglcy of Bedford, and
Miss Einnia Clarissa, daughter of Mr George W.

Sbaeffer, all of this county
OTT?JAMES?On the 23th of Dec .at the resi-

dence of the bride sfather. by the Rev. J. Tbomp
son, Mr Francis M. Ott to Miss Almira C. Jauies.

j both o Friends Cove. Bedford county
RAMSEY*?SNYDER?On the 16th ult.. at the

Lutheran parsonage, by the Rev. G. C Probst,

i Mr. Wesley A Ramsey and Miss Kato Snyder,
both of Monroe tp

I LING? Y'ARNAL?On the 30tb of Dee., at the

Reformed par-onage. in St. Claiisville, by the

t Rev C. I Heilman, Mr Chancey F. Ling, to

Miss Leah Etta Yarnal, both of Bedford eoonty.
BOWER? FELTON?On the 26th ult.. by Rev.

J A. Nuner, Mr Chas. Bower to Miss Rosauna
Feiton, both of Somerset county.

Mi FERREN?BOMN ?On the irtth ult.. at the
j house of the bride's father, by the Rev J. A.

Nuner, Mr. Wm. MeFerren to Miss Caroline
Bohn. both of Bedford couuty.

DIED.

I BOYKK?On the 26th of Dec., Mary Buyer, in

J Union tp., aged 56 years. 5 months and 21 days.

lieu* Mvfrtiscmcnts.

rpA.NM.KY H.K SALE OH BENT.
I ?Tbe subscriber offers for sale or rent, his

Tannery, with Bark Mil! and Tools: also his fine
store room for tent. Possession given on the Ist of
April, JS7O. This property is located in "the
b..'rougn of Schellsburg. Bedford county, an ex-

ec lent location for both store and tannery For
further particulars, address

JOHN S. SCHELL.
jant!tod Schellsburg, Pa.

\fALUABLE FARM AT PSI-
*

VATE SALE ?Tbe sub*;riber offers for
sale a good improved farm, situate in Snake
Spring township, Bedford courj.y. Pa , two miles
from Mt Dallas Station, on 'be Huntingdon and

Broadtop K&ilroad, containing 2.10 acres Lime-
stone land, about ISO acres cleared and under good
fence (SOO panels post fence), and the balance
well timbered, having thereon a good large
Frame House, large Bank Barn and all necessary

out-buildings, 3 never-tailing Springs of water,
3 Orchards 2 good tenant houses and a good Saw
Mill The above mansion farm is in a good state

of cultivation, and is well calculated lor 2 farms
For further particulars, address the subscriber,

HENRY HERSHBEKGER.
jaußui3* Bloody Run, Pa

IaUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
. REAL ESTATE?On MONDAY, FEB.

7th, l70, the undeieigned, Adm r of the estate of
M in. Fraxier, late of Juniata tp., dee'd, by vir-
tue of an order of the Orphans Court of Bedford
county, will sell at public sale, on the premises,
ail that farm and Traot of Land, of which said
dee'd died seized, situate in th® towuship of
Juniata, aforesaid, containing 365 acres, 28

lurches, about 56 acres cleared, having thereon
erected a dwelling house and barn and necessary
outbuildings, with an orchard thereon : adjoining
lands of the undersigned, Samuel Fiegle, Win
Kinsey, James Burns. M'm. McKiuney and Jonas
.\u25a0shultx Terms : one third to remain a charge
upon the premises during the litetime of the
widow, the interest payable annually to her, and
at her death the principal to the heirs, one third
in hand at confirmation of sale, and the remain-
ing third in two equal annual payments thereat

ter. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A M., of said

dv Possession will be given at once.

jan6w4 JAMES W FKAZIEK Adm'r

171 RES II GARDEN, FRUIT,
X HERB. TREE, SHRUB and EVERGREEN"
oEEDS, with directions for culture, prepaid by
mail The most eoin?'te and judicions assort-
ment in the country. Agents wanted

25 Sorts of either for $1.60; prepat .
\u25bc mail-

Also Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the ncT"
Potatoes, Ac., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early
Rose Potato, prepaid, for $1 00 Conover's
Colossal Asparagus. $3 per 160; $25 per 1060,
prepaid. New hardy fragrant everbloomiug Ja-
pan Honeysackle, 50 cts. each, prepaid. True
t-'ape Cod Cranberry, for upland or lowland eul-
ture, SI.OO per 100. prepaid, with directions
Priced Catalogue to any address, gratis; also
trade list. Seeds on Commission.

B. M. WAI'sON, Old Colony Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth. Mass. Established
in 1842. janfin>4.

* |UttJ d\ih?Misnucttt!S.
XT'XECU TRIN SALE

OF THE

FINE A RTS CO LLE C TION
OF THE LATE

THOMAS THOMPSON, ESQ.

By H. H. LEEDS 4 MINER, Auctioneers, Art
Gallerks, 817 A 319 Broadway. N Y., com-

mencing Monday, February 7th, and

continuing day and evening until
entire collection shall be sold-

This collection is believed to be the most e_xten-
sive and valuable ever owned in the Intied ;
States. Comprising more than a thousand pic- .
tures from European artists, from the 15th cen- ;
tury to the nresent time, including many ong- i
inais of great value, also many hundred Paint- j
ing? from celebrated American artists.

The entire collection will be sold without re- :
serve or limitation, to close the estate.

The Catalogue, a book of more that 100 closely j
printed pages, will be forwarded on receipt of 25 j
cents. Address the Auctioneers. decl3w4 .

\ GENTS WANTED For a Few
f\ Illustrated Boot ofgreat historical inter- J

est , stirring events and thrillingadventure.

"THE RIVER OF THE WEST"
Or. Early Times in the Rocky Mountains and j
Oregon :'with a History of the Country and E- .
vents in the Life of a Mountains-Man and Pioneer.
By Frances Fuller Victor, ofOregon. An intense-

ly interesting work, replete with humor, pathos

and instruction. Now in press?, tor circulars
and terms, address the Publishers,

BLISS A. CO . Newark, V J

FIAHE DOLLAR BUN.

CHAS. A. DANA, Editor

The cheapest, smartest, and best New York j
newspaper. Everybody like? it Three editions.
D-ult, $5 ; SMI-Weekly. $2 : and Weekly,*l ,
a year. All tub News, at half-price. lull

reports of markets, agriculture, Farmer? and

Fruit Grower®' Clubs, and a complete story in

every Weekly and Semi-weekly number. A

present of valuable rlants and vines toevery sub-

scriber inducements to eanvwse s unsurpassed

SI,OOO Life tnsurence. Grand Pianos. Mowing
Machines, Parlor Organs, Sewing Machines, AC.,

among the premiums Specimens and lists tree.

Send a Dollar and try it.
I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, N . Y .

dec23w4
_

OMEN O F NEW Y O It K ;

\\ or the Under-world or the Great
Citv. The sins of every class of society exposed.
Avoid the Railroad to ruin. Signals of danger

are up Mere Money In It For Live Agents

Than Any Other Book Takes three presses all

the-tine to print fast enough. One Agent took
173 orders in 10 days. 740 pages, 45illustrations.

Price. $3 50. Agents Wanted. Address
N. Y". BOOK CO ,

dec23w4. 1 Nassau street. N. 1-

/1 OM -AI O N SENS E! ! !

WANTED?AGENTS. s2sn per month to sell
the only GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE?Price
only $lB. Great inducements to Agents ihtsis

the most popular SewiDg Machine of the day?-
makes the famous "Elastic Lock Mitch will

do any kind of work that can bo done on any

Machine?loo.ooo sold and the demand constantly

i increasing. Now is the time to take an Agency

Send for circulars of iiifrneg-
\u25a0?rs -??~f Address SECOMB A CO., Boston,
Mass., Pittsburgh. Pa., or St. Louis, Mo.

dec23w4.

4 romatic Vegetable Soap,

j COLGATE 4 CO'S

TOILET S O A 1' S

\u25a0 New Y'ork -------- ESTAB. 1808.

Forthe Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

OOLOMON'S CHILDREN'S UN-
DER CLOTHES SUPPORTER?Is the most

perfect article of the kind ever offered to the
j public; made prettily,fits nicely, gives ea9e and

\u25a0 comfort and is just what every Miss wants

i Mothers interested in the comfort and heaPh of
their daughters should examine its merits For

! sale by A B CRAMER 4 CO BEDFORD. PA

Manufactured by D. B. SALNDERft 4 CO ,
)6 Sumner St., Beaton Mass.

KN I T?K N I T?K NIT.
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell

the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE, the
onlv practical Family K&ittmff Machine ever in-

vent© 1 Price $25 Will knif 2o 000 stitches per
minute. Address AMERICANKNITTING MA-

CHINE CO . Boston, Mass , or St. Louis, Mo.
dec23w4.

IORILLARD'S t is "n excellent article of
I granulated Virginia ; wher-

? ? i f ever introduced it is uni-
"r-L IvLKA versaliy admired. It is put
SMOKING TOBACCO j up in handsome muslin bags,
in which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
picked.

LOR ILLARB'S : is made of the choicest
V4CHT I'l T"K ! grown; it is anti-

~
j nervous in its effects, as

SMOKING TOBAOCO j the Nicotine has been ex-
tracted; it leaves no disagreeable taste after smok-
ing it is very mild, light in color ar. l weight,
hence one pound will last as long as 3 ot ordi-
nary tobacco In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality Meerschaum

Pipes. Try it and convince yourselves it is all

it claims to be, VISBST or ALL

LORILLARD'S ! This brand of Fine Cat
( ? p V'p t- d Y j chewing tobacco has no

| equal or superior any
CHEWING TOACCO. j where. It is without

doubt the best chewing tobacco in the country

LORILLARD'S ! hive now been in general

*VI" IV K i use in the United States
S N L r I S | over 110 years, and still

acknowledged "the best" wherever used.

Ifyour storekeeper does not have these arti-

cles tor sale, ask him to get them ; they are sold
by respectable jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular of prices mailed on application.
P LORILEARD A CO., New York.

5 v, <t; <\i S Q <

To THE WORKING t'LAbcj.?We
are now prepared totumist all classes with con-
stant employment at home, the whole of the time
or for the spare moments Business new. light
and profitable Persons of cither sex easiiyearn
from ot)c. to $3 per evening, and a pfopor-
tiohal sum by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls earn nearly as much asuien.

That all who see this notice may send their ad-
dress, and test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer To such as are not well satis-
fied, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of

writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample,
which will do to commence work on, and a copy
of Th'. people' literary Companion ?one of the

large it and best family newspapers published?all
sent tree by mail. Reader, if you want perma-
nent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN' A
CO., Augusta Maine. dec23w4

4 SK your Doctor or Druggist for
ii\SWEET QDIMVE?it equals (bitter) Qui-
| nine Mfl by STEARNS. FARR ACO Cbera-
I .sts, New York, dec23w4

\i \ FoMirst ela-s now 7 Octave
*; r IM '

Pianos Sent oti trial. I S PIANO
Co-. New York. dec23w4.

DR. WHITTIER, 9 Wylie St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa,, of Union-wide reputation,

treats all venereal diseases; also, seminal weak
ne s. impoteney, Ac . the result of self-abuse
Sen 1 2 stumps for sealed pamphlet. 50 pages. No
matter who tailed, state case. Consultation free.

I )SYUHOMANCY,orSOULCiIAR-
MING A wonderful book : it shows bow

either sex can fascinate any one tbey wish, in-
stantly (All possess this power.) It teaches

how to get rich Alchemy. Dr. Dee's and Allen's
Caballa, Bindings, Soreeries. Incantations, De-
mouology. Magic, iuesmerism. Spiritualism. Mar-

riage Guide. and a thousand other won-

ders. Sent by mail tor 25 aunts. Address T.

W ILLIAMA CO., Publishers, South Seventh St ,
Philadelphia. Pa.

rpHIRTY YEARS' Experience in

4 theTreatment of Chronic and Sexual Disea-

ses? Physiological View of Marriage?The
cheapest book ever published?containing nearly

306 pages, and 130 fine plates and engravings of
the anatomy of the human organs in astateof
health and disease, with atreatiseon earlyerrors.
it* deplorable consequences upon the mind and

body, with the author's plan of treatment?the
only rational and *ucces-rul modeof cure, as shown
by a report of cases treated A truthful adviser
to the married and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their übysical condition.

Sent freeof postage to any addresson ro-eiptof 25
cents, in stamps or postal currency, by addressing

Dr L A CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany. N
. Tbe author may be consulted upon any of tbe

diseases upon which his books treat, eltherperson-
ally or by mail, aad medicines sent to any part of
the world. dec23w4

l OYSTERS! FRESH OYS-
TBRS' ?lf you want a nice dish of LARGE

FRESH OYSTER'S, t*wtd O. friid. at any hour
of the Jay or evening, go to tbe Uy:t?r and Ale
Saloon in the basement of the GAZETTE Build-
ing on the corner of Julianna Street and Public
Square.

Families and and Parties supplied with the
largest, freshest and best oyiters brought to Bed-
ford, a: all tunes. Give me a call,

dec!Bm 1. B EDSALL-

Msmmtt acetic®*?!!* |pa->

grpl

BEDFORD COUNTY, ss:?At an
Orphans' Court held in Bedford, on the 15th

?v.? day of November. A D . 1869, before the
I SEAL V Judges of the said Court, on motion of

John P. Reed. Esq , the Court grant a
rule on the heirs and legal representatives of

Christian Albright,deceased, to wit:
Maria, intermarried with August Btoer;_ Re-

becca intermarried with Harinan Lepley,residing
in Knox county, Ohio , Hannah intermarried with
Samuel Burket. Henry, residing in Clay county,

Indiana ; Christiana C , Delilah, intermarried
with Samuel Carpenter; Jacob L. and Samuel,

all residing in Bedford county, but those above
named residing in Ohio and Indiana, to bo and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford
on the 14th day of February, next, to accept or re-

fuse to take the real estate of said dee d, at the
valuation which has been valued anil appraised,
in pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation
issued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff of
said county directed, orshow cause why the same

should not be sold.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of said court, at Bedford, the

26tb day of November, A. D., 1869.
Attest . 0. E SHANNON, Clerk.

Wm Kevser.
Sheriff. declßw4.

BEDFORD COUNTY, HS:? At AN

Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in and for
the county of Bedford, on the s!th day of

4 SEAL iNovember, A. D-, 1369. before the Judg-
es of the said Court: On motion of G.

II Spang Esq , the Court grant a Rule on the

heirs ana legal representatives of Jacob Miller,
dee'd, to wit

Washington Miller; Jacob Miller, residing in

Cumberland Valley tp; George Rice, husband
of Sarah, a daughter and Emma and Steven Rice
minor children of said Sarah, residing in Alle-

gheny county, Maryland; Ruth intermained with
Samuel llendrickson. residing in Cumberland
Valley township, Bedford county,aforesaid , John
Miller residing in same place, to be and appeal
at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford, on

the 14th day of February, next, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said dec d, at the valu-

ation which has been valued and appraised, in

pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation

issued out of said court and to the said sheriff o

said county directed, or show cause why the same

should not be so'd.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set in)

hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, th<
26th day of November, A. D, 1869

Attest 0. E. SHAFMON. Cle?k.
WM KKYSER. ,

Sheriff. dec!6w4.

I)EDFORD COUNTY. SS:?At an
Court, held at Bedford, in and for

X?r the county of Bedford, on the loth day of

I <F.tL INovember, AD lSfif. before the Judges

of the said Court, on m tion of J. W

Lingenfelter. Esquire, the Court grant a Rule on

the heirs and legal representatives of Thomas

Cook, late of Harrison township deed, to wit:

Catharine Cook, widow ; James Cook,a son resid-

ing in Johnson county, Iowa; Ann Elizabeth
I intermained with Jacob Fiebtner, residing in

Bedford county, Pa : Joseph >1 Cook, residing in .
! Bedford county. Pa ; Eykiel, residing in Bedford ,

county: Emma. a daughter intertnaned with A.

i S Burket, residing in Bedford county : and to the

i issue of William, a son, names and residence un-

i known, and to B F. Tucker, husband of Delilah,

I a daughter now dee'd, and Joseph Calvin. Thorn- >
i as if ward and.Wary Catharine Tucker minorchil-
} dren of said Delilah, residing in Sehelisbarg, Bed-

! ford county, Pa ; and to Cornelia Jane, a minor 01

Mary C Cook, dee d, who was a daughter of

Thomas Cook, residing in Bedford eouuty. to be
and appear at an Orphans Court to be held

j at Bedford, on the 14th day of February,

our next, to accept or refuse to take the
i real estate of said dee'd at the valuation
! issued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff
! of said county directed, or show cause why the

| same should not be sold.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set mj

hand and the seal of said county at Bedford, the
25th day of November, Auna Domino, 1869

Attest 0 E. SHANNON
-Mm Kbvseb, Sheriff. t.erk.

decl64

T?-STATE OF JEREMIAH MOR-
| j RIS, DECEASED.?The undersigned, hav-

hi*! been appointed by the Orphans Court of Bcd-
? ford County, Auditor, to make distribution of the

balance in the hands of H.J Means. A ini r of

I Jeremiah Morris, dee'd, hereby notifies all per-
sons interested, that be will attend to the duties

of his appiontments. at his offiice. in the Borough

! jo Bedford, on Wednesday, the 19th day of Janua-
ry. 1870. at 10 o'clock A M E M ALsIP,

decl6w3
_

Auditor.

r|TRUSTEE ACCOUNT forconfirma-
| tion at February Term of the Orphans' Court

: oT Bedfv.ad county. 15'h February. 1870.

i The account ot John T. K<agy, Esq., Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of Henry brant,

l.ie of Cumberland Volley township- dee'd.
deelfiwfi JNO P. REED. Reg t.

. . I " ' A Mi'milt ntade lay agents
If)') selling OLIVE LOGAN'S great

work BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS ATD BE-
HIND THE SCENES The most spicy, rapid

| selling book out. 10,000 ordered :he first month.
: Agents can secure field and a $2 00 out-fit free,

: by cutting this out and addressing PARMtLLh
[A CO Publishers, Phila .Pa and Middletown.

Conn. [dc23w4

/ i LAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMP-
! \JT TIVES? A grateful father will snd to all

: who wish it. the directions by which his daugh-
i ter, after being given up by physicians and de-

spaired of bv her father, was restored from CON-
I FIRMED CONSUMPTION to perfect health,

without use of medicine. Sent free Address
MR GREEN D FRANKLIN,

dec23w4. Jersey City. N.J.

J IT RE E TO BOOK AGENTS.
I We will send a handsome prospectus of our

! NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, to any
Book agent., free of charge. A 1 iress NA riONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Phila.. Pa. do23w*.

ITARMER'S HELPER SHOWS
r HOW TO DOUBLE THE PROFITS OF
THE FARM and how Farmers and their sons can

each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter. 10 000
copies will be mailed free to farmers Send name

and address to ZEIGLER, M> CI RLtl A CO ,

i Phila , Pa.

rrtH® REST! THE P> ES T!

! |3pTUE SCIENTIFIC

A weekly illustrated journal of 16 pages, de-

vote 1 to M whincry. Agricultural Improvements,

Chemical Science and New Discoveries. A

\u25a0 Splendid Journal.
$1,500 Cash in Prizas will be paid for clubs of

subscribers, on tbe 10th of Febmsry.

A handsome large steel plate ENGRAVING of
Ik distinguished American Inventors, presented

: to subscribers
Specimens of theptpsr, prospectus, and blanks

for names, sent free. Terms, $J a year; $1 50 for
6 months. Discount to Clubs A book of iin-

| portance to all about to apply for patents sent

free Write tor fall particular concerning prizes

an 1 patents, to MINN A CO.,
Publishers and Patent Solicitors

<iec23w4 37 Pabk Row, Nbw Yqbk.

N" E U R A LGIA. ? Nervousness and
Femah We tine** Cured . A Clergyman's

j Wiodw suffered for years with the above diseases;
will send the means of her own cure free. Mrs.

DIM, Jersey City, X. J. dec 2 ,w4

j js;o. THE NUUSURY, l8 7()
The best and Cheapest and most ri-hly ILLUS-

TRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR ( HIL-
DREN. $1.50 a year in advance. Subsori'w now.

t and 2t the last number of 1569. FREE
Address. JOHN L SHOREY,

dee23w4 lb Washington Street. Boston.

rpilE MAGIC COMB will change
I any colored hair or beard to a permanent

I black or brown. It coDtains no prison. Anyone

canu-eit. One sent by mail for sl. AddressMAG-
lC COMB CO.. Springfield, Mais. dec 23m3

DENTAL NOTICE ?NOTICE is
hereby given, that tbe License for the use

ot Rubber in dentistry, held by Dr W. J. Ml L-

LEN, Sehellsburg e., is hereby Revoked apd de-
cl-red Null and Void Person, are hereby oau-

tiouad again.t purchasing Rubber Dental Plates
of said W. J Mullen or of any parties NOT Li-
censed by this Company, as by so doing they

render themselves equally lishle to prosecution
tur infringement. A reward will be paid for in-

-1 formation that will lead to the conviction of any
parties of unlawful use of our Patents. Boston,

November 19 h, 1859 JOsIAU BACON,

Tress Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Co.

-*.) / v HINKLE Y KNITTING
? MACHINES.- The most perfect tua-

j ohine yet invented. Will widen and narrow.
{ turn a "heel, or"point the tow. It trill knit plain
; or ribbed. Itwill knit stockings, drawers, shirts,
! hoods, comforters, mittens, Ac .Ac It is cheap,
| simple and durable. Jt sots up its own work,

use. but on# needle, and require* BO adjusting
! whatever It will do tho same work that the
, Lamb machine will do, and costs less than half as
i much, and has not the tenth part of the machine-

ry to get out of order. Circulars aud samples

1 muled free on application sh
! machines guaranteed STRAW A MORTON,
j Gen'l Agen's. No 20, Sixth St , Pittsburg Pa.
j ia.>v2s'69yl

; YTTANTED!?All persons indebted
y\ to Htrtley A Metzger who will close their

accounts by note before the first of next January,

will be given a reasonable time to pay sucb notes.
All accounts not settled by the Ist of January,

will be collected without furtbei notice,
dec 16w3 HARTLEY A METZGER.

jSalrs.

\TALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
?The undersigned offeri forsale thefollow

ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing ISO acres each, situated on the Illinois
Centra] Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois, 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one
mile ftom Rentusl Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pondof wateruponit The cityof Urbana
contains about 4,060 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a trart of land, situated
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, contain
ing about 4a acres, with all thecoal veinsof Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Loir in the torou of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county

Jan 26, '6S-tf F. C. REAMKR

4 YER'B

H A I R VIOO R,

For restoring Gray Hair to its natu-

ral Vitality and Color.

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon restored to its original color and

the gloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness of-

ten, though not always, cured by its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed. or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be saved lor usefulness by

this application Instead of fouling the hair with

a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigor-

: ous. Its occasional use will prevent the hair

from turning gray or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations danger-

ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only

benefit but not barm it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL ASD ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price $1 00.

Dee2'69yl B. F HARRY, Agent.

rpHE ONLY RELIABLE CURE
1 FOR DYSPEPSIA

IX THE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr. Wisbart's Oreat American Dyspepsia Pills

and Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and
infallable cure for Dyspepsia ia its most aggra-
vated forui. and no in ait or of bow long standing

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate to it, root and branch,for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the most despcratt
and hopeless cases, when every known mean 3 fail
to afford relief

No form of Dyspepsia or Indijestion can restsi

their penetrating power,
DR. WISHAKT'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in 'he distillation of
the isr. by which its highest medical
properties are retained. It invigorates the diges-
tive organs and restores the appetite It

strengthens the debilitate! system It purifies
and eucriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm
which st >ps the air passages of the lungs Its
healing principle acts upon the irritated surface
of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and sub lutnginflam-
mation it is the result of years of study and ex-
periment, and it is offered to the afflicted with
positive assurance ot its never to cure thefollow-
ing diseases if the patient has not too long delay-
ed a resort to the means of cure :

Consumption of the Lungs. Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough.
Diptheria. Ac.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate
diplomas, devotes his entire time to the examina-
tion ofpatients at the office parlors. Associated
with him are three consulting physicians of ack-

nowledged eminence, whose services are given to

the public free of charge.
Thisopportuoity is offered by no other institu-

tion in the country.
Letters from any part of tho country, asking

advice, will be promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of

DRAFTS OR POST OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wishart s American Dyspepsia Pills,

$1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of Wishart s Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $! 50

a bottle, or sll per dozen. Sent by express.
All communications should be addressed

L 0 C WISHART, SI. D ,

No 252 North Second street,

deel6m3. Philadelphia.

yYEB'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as ('outfits, Colds, \\ hooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so deep-
ly upon the confidence of mankind, as this excel-
lent remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through
a long series of years, and among most of the races
of men it has risen higher and higher In their es

tima tion, as it has become better known. Its uni-
form character an 1 power to cure the various af-

fections of the lungs and thr>at. have made it

known as a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the same time the most

effectual remedy that can be given for incipient
consumption, an l the dangerous affeeiiot.s Of the
throat anil lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of Croup, it should be kept on hand in ev-

ery family, aud indeed as all are sometime sub-
ject to colds and coughs, all should be provided
with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, stili reat numbers of eases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to s mnd health by

the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Langs and Throat, that

the most obstinate of thein yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and public Speakers llai great protec-
tion from it.

Asthma is always relieved aDdoften whoilyctjr
ed by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we neca
not publish the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure ihe public that its qualities are
fullymaintained.

A YER'S A D U E CUR E,
For Fever nui Ague, Intermittent Freer, Chill

Fever, Remittent Fiver, JJnmh Ague Peri-
odic, ilor Billioni Fever, . and indeed nit
the affection* which arm* from motor ion',
aiartli, or unarm otic pottaitt.
As its uaine implies it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bis-
muth, Ziuo. uor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in no wise injures any pa-
tient. The uumber and imi ortance of its cures in

the Bgue districts, are literally beyond aocount,
and we believe ithout a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the

acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies had wholly failed

Uuacclimated persons, either resident in, or
traveling through iniasinatie localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CUKE daily

For Liver Complaints, arising fr-.ui torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and L,'"" Complaints, it

is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-

markable cures, whereother medicine* badfailed.
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER A Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and so^' ?
all round the world.

rtl'lCE, SI.OO Per BOTTLE
decS'yl B. F tIAKKY,agent._

ALEX, KING, Jr., ATTORNEY
AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA ?-All business en-

trusted to his care will receive prompt ami care-

ful attention.
Oifire three doors south of the Court House,late

ly occupied by J. W. Dickerson [nov2b. 69tf.

RIAHE BEDFORD G AZETTE i=> the
I best FAMILY paper published in Penna.

rpiiE REGULATOR.
W.C.GARWOOD

takcspleasure in informing the citiiens of Bed

ford andvicinity, that he has taken The Old

StoreofH F. Irvineandintend? keeping noth-

ing but the best goods at the meat

REASONABLE PRICES.

Rcmeniberalwaysto cail at No 2 ANDERSOS'S

Row. where you willa) ways find W C.GARWOOD !

prepared to sell as cheap as thecheapest

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Everybody in search ofBoots,

Shoes and Gaiters, should
call at Garwood's Kegu-
lator.

GLASSWARE.
Everybodyiu search of Glass- I

ware, should call at Gar- j
wood's Regulator.

QUEENS WARE.
Everybody in search of

Queensware, should call at
Gar wood's Regulator.

SPICES.
Everybody in want of Spices j

ot any kind, should not i
fail to call at Garwood's !
Regulator.

TOBACCO.
Men loving good Tobacco, j

should call at Garwood's j
Regulator, as he keeps the :
best.

NOTIONS.
Everybody wanting good j

Neck-ties, Collars, Ac., j
shouid call at once at Gar- !
wood'sKegulator.

i sept3o,'69tf.

rpo MY MANY FRIENDS AND
I CUSTOMERS ?I take this method of

thanking my friends for the patrohage they have

extended to me in the past, and would recom-

i mend that thev extend the same to my successor, i
W. C Garwood, who has taken ihargo of the j
??Regulator" establishment. H.F. IR\INE.

VOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-
SCI-'EFORTIIE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
The People s Favorite Journal.

The Most interesting Stories
Are always to be found in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

At present there are

; S I X GREAT STORIES
running through itscoiurnns; and at least
ONE STORY IS BEGUN EVERY MONTH

New Subscribers are thus sure of having the
commencement of a new continued story, no mat-
ter when they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each number of tbe NEW YORK WEEKLY
i contains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double
' the Amount of Reading Matter of any paper of

its class, and the Sketches, Short Stories, Poems,
etc.. are by the ablest writers of America and

I Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
: does not confine its usefulness to amusement, but

' publishes a great quantity of really Instructive
Matter, in the most condensed form The

Y. Y. WEEKLYDEPARTMENTS
j have attained a high reputation from their brev-
! ity. excellence, and correctness,

i The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the
concentrated witand humor of many minds.

Tii- Knowledge Boa; is confined to useful in-
! formation on all manner of subjects.

The Newt Items give in the fewest words the
: most notable doings allover the world
! The Gossip With Corre/ionde/its Contains

, answers to inquirers upon all imaginable sub-
j jects.

AN UNRIVALED LITERARY PAPER
IS THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each issue contains from ETGHT to TEN

STORIES and SKETCHES, and H ILF A DOZ-
EN POEMS, in ADDITION to the SIX SERIAL
STORIES and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

1 THE TERM"? TO SUBSCRIBERS
One Year?'ingle copy Three Dollars

? Four copies ($2 50 each). .Ten Dollars.
?' " Eight copies Twenty Dollars.

Those sending .?2tl for a club of Eight, all sent
' at one time, will be entitled to a copy FREE.

Getters-up of clubs can afterward add single
copies at $2 50 each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietors,

nov2smfi. No 55 Fulton Street. N.

1870. AFAMILY 1870.
NEWSPAPER FOR EVERYBODY.

"THE PATRIOT,"
A Daily and Weekly Newspaper.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

Only Democratic Paper at the Capital.

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT

is an eight page sheet, and contains forty-eight
columns of reading matter. In its columns can

be found tales, sketches, correspondence,
speches. agricultural facts and experiences,
receipts in domestic economy, science and art,
discovery, travel, incidents, anecdotes, histo:tca)

sketches, state news items, local occurrences,
foreign and domestic news, noted events, tele-

crams from all parts of the world, Commercial re-
ports, sto"k and general market quotations and a
great variety of current miscellany, besides edit-
orial and communicated discussions of and criti-
cisms upon the past political events of the iutes.
Added to these varied subjects will be tuu and

fresh reports ofcongressional and iegisl&Uv pro
ceedings.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLI
One copy, one year, cash in advance 52 00

One copy, six months, "
" J 00

Four copies, one year, "
" 750

Ten copies, one year. " " 18 00

Twenty copies, one year,"
"

..... 25 00
Thirty'copies, one year. " " 5100
Fifty copies, one year, "

" 81 00

One hundred copies, " '' 100 00
With the following premlnmsTo persons getting

up clubs. Agents sending u- clubs willbe paid the

pillowing premiums in money

To any person sending us a

Club o four for $7 50 cash... $1 00
" ten for 518 00 cash 200

twenty for 35 00 cash 400
" thtrtyforssl 00 cash fl 00
" fifty for SSI 00 cash 10 (10
" one hundred for 5135 00 cash 25 00

The cash to accompany every order. Agents
may retain amount of their premiums.

Young men devote your leisure time to getting

up clubs for the PATRIOT. There is not a vil-
lage or township in which, with a little exertion,
a clubmny not be raised Here is an excellent
opportunity to circulate a good weekly paper nd

make money by the operation. No such offers
were ever made before by the publishers of any

newspaper Send your orders as soon as possible.
r

THE MORNING PATRIOT
is a first class daily newspaper, containing full

assooiated press repot ts special Washington dis-

patches from our own correspondent "Delta,"
the most complete and accurate market reports,
full accounts of the proceedings of Congress and
Legislature, .ipiey editorials, etc., etc.

TERMS OF THE DAILY
One copy, one year, by mail 57 00
Five copies, ope year, by mail 32 00
Ten copies, one year, by mail 00 00

Larger clubs at the last named rates. Papers
may be separately addressed, but must be taken
in one package. The money must accompany the
order to insure attention. Address

B F. MEYERS A Co.,
dcc2tf Harrisbu'-g. Pa.

Dissolution notice.?The un-
dersigned hereby give notice that they have

dissolved the partnership heretofore existingbe-
tween them in the mercantile business, by mutu-

al consent. The books are in the hands of Simon
Hershmanforcollection, who willalsopay alidebts
owed by the late firm.

SIMON HERSHMAN,
septVi'Jtf SOLOMON GREENBAI M

ALLand WTNTEB FASHIONS.
?MRS M A BINDER ha* just arrived

from Paris and London with the latest designs,
personally selected front the greatest novelties;
also the most elegant trimmings to besecuredin
Paris.

Laoes. Ribbons. Velvets. Bridal- veils, Flowers.
Fine Jewel ry and ts;,;,med Paper Patterns. I>-ess
and C!o?'? making Exclusive agent for Mrs. M.

Work's celebrated system for cutting ladies
dresses aacqucs, basques. Ac. N. W. ouruor of E-
leventh and Chestnut 3m .Philadelphia. [ spt23mfs

Bedford house for sale
JR RENT?Possession given at any time be-

tween thisdateand the Ist of April, 1870 F'oi
fur;her partieu.ars inqu re ot

nov2s'W J.J SHOEMAKER

Ladies and Gents .-b ul.l visit our store,
Examine our goods, if they do nothing more.
With prices so low to them we appeal
IfOster A Co., ig not the right place to deal.
dec-Pui I.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANTED WANTEJPJJ
575,000 17-3.000

M EN! B O Y S !

to attend the Great Daily

RL O T HINO HA LES

?OF?-

BENNETT A CO.

TOWER HALL, 518 MARKET ST

Half-way between sth and 6th Sta.

EjpYour time will not be wasted. We engage

to give greater bargains to purchasers of clothiDg

than can be had elsewhere. Call and sec what
we can do before purchasing

octlS'ij9yl.

To CONSUMPTIVES. ?The Advertis-
er, having been restored to health inafew week#
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lungaffect ion. and that
dreaddisoase, Consumption, is anxious to make

known to hie fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used (free oi charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc The object of the advertiser
intending the Prescription is to benefit the f.
dieted, and spread information which beoonceives
to be invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as i t will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing

Partieswishing the prescription, will pieasead-

dress fiav EDWARD A WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York

mayHyl

ERRORS OF YOUTH.? A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility
Premature Do:ay, and all the effects of youthfu
indiscretion, will,for the sake of suffering human
ity, send free to all who need it, the receipt and

directions formaking the simple remedy by which
he was cared Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser'sexperience, can do so by addressing-
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. *2 Cedar street. New York,
mayllyl

Seheack's Pulmonic Syrup,
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, willcureCon-
sumption, Liver Complaint, and Dyepej sia, if ta-

ken according to directions. They are all three

to be taken at the same time. They cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and put it to work : then
the appetite becomes good, the food digests and
makesgood biood , the patient begins to grow in
flesh; the diseased matter ripens in the lungs,
and the patient outgrows the disease and gets
weli. Tnts is the only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr J 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption The Pul-
monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off by an easy expeetora
tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough willthrow it off, and the patient has
rest and the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills must be freely used to oleaase the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the
food will make good blood

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing allobstructions,relax the ducts of the
gall-bladder,the bilestartefreely, and the liver
is soon relieved; the stools will show w hat the
Pills can do; nothing has ever been invented ex-
cept calomel i a deadly poison which is very dan-

gerous to use unless with great care), that will
unlock thegall-bladderacd starts the secretions
of the liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption,

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the Aikali m the Seaweed,
which this preparation is made of, assists the
stomach to throw OF t the gastric juiee to dissolve
the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made
into good blood without fermentation or souring
in the stomach.

The great reason whyphysicians do not cure
consumption is, they try to do too much ; they

give medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to

stop night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing
I tbey derange the whole digestive powers, locking

1 up the secre'ions. and eventually the patient
! ginks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to

i stop a cough, night sweats, chills, or lever. Re-
move the cause, and they will all stop of their
own accord. No one can be cured ot Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Cataarb, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stom-

' seh are made healthy.
Ifa person has Consumption, ofconrse the lungs

in some way are diseased, either tnbercleg, ah
I scesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or

the lungs are a mass of inflammatior and fast de-

j caying In such cases what must be done ' It
j is not only the lungs that are wasting, but it is

i the whole bpdy. The stomach and liver have lost

their power to make blood out of food. Now the
i only chance is to take Schenck's three medicines,
? wbfoh will bring up a tone to the stomach, the

I patient willbegin to want food, it willdigest easi-
ly and make good blood : then the patient begins

! to gain in flesh, and as soon as the body begins to

: grow, the Inngscommence to heal up, and the pa-
S tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only way

j to cureconsumption.
i When there is no lung disease, and only Live-

Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
j Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without

i the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills
; freely in all billions complaints, as tbey are per-

I fectly harmless

Dr. Schenck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, an J now weighs 225

j pounds, was wasied away to a mere skeleton, in
| the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,

his physicians having pronounced his case hope*
j less and abandoned him to his fate He was cured

by tbc aforesaid medicines, and since hisrecovery
j many thousands similarly afflicted have used Dr

Sehenck'spreparations with tho same remarkable
j success. Pull directions accompanying each,
j make it not absolutely neoessary to personally see
j Dr. Schenck. unless the patients wish their lungs
j examined and for this purpose he is ptol'essional-
j lv at his Principal Office, Philadelphia, every

! Saturday, where all let ers for advice must be ad-
dressed. lie is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

| Street. New York, every other Tuesday, and at

I No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every other
Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a thor*

! ough examination with his Rcspiromctei thepriee
j isss. Office hours at each city from 9 A. M. to 3
j P M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-
(ic each $1.50 per bottie,or $7.50 a hslf-doien.

MaudrakePilis 25 cents a box. For sale by ail
j druggists.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK
may2Sy 1 15 N. 6th St., Philada.. Pa.

Words of Wisdom for Young men,
On the Ruling Passion in Youth and Early Man-
hood, with STLF HELP for the erring and unfor-
tunate. SeDj .asealert letter envelopes frfe of

i charge. A 'nss, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
! Box P.,Phild ea.,Pa* may2B,'69y)

i \T7" ANTED $10,000.00 DUE US ON
! n OUR BOOKS.?We wish it distinctly un-
| derstood that all unsettled accounts on our BOOKS
; must be closed, by CASH or note on or betorc tho
I Ist of Jan., IS7O. Please Settle at once and
I greatly oblige

_decl>sw4. G. R. OSTER & CO.

I)IIIVATE BOARDING.?Mrs. V
B. TATE, has enlarged her residence, on

Juliana Street, for the purpose of taking boarders
weekly or yearly. Dec2rr4.

800 rs AND SHOES.?The largest,
cheapest sr.d best assortment of Ladies,

i Genta,' Misses,' Youths,' Childrens," and Boys'
i Boots and Shoes in Central Ponn'a., and at prices

to suit the pocket# of everybody, are to be had at
G. R. OSTER A CO S spacious new store

Bedford, Junelßm3

tl L'XS AND LOCKS.?T>e under-
X signed respectfully tenders his services to

the people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer
Guns and Locks. Ail work promptly attended

to L. DEFIBAUGR
sep 28.'ftfl-tf

'VrOTK'E. ?All persons having un-
settled accounts with Dr. W. H. Watson,

dec d.. arc hereby notified to call upon the under
signed, executor, and settle tho same without de-
lay. W M.WATSON Executor

sepjtf,

\u25a0OL IP BILLS, PROG RAMMES
O POSTERS, and all . inds of PLAIN AND
FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatness
and despatch, ATTNAGAZKTTB office

SI2OO AND ALL EXPENSES PAID!
See Advertisement of AMERICA* Saffraß SewtXvi
MACRINK. in oursdvertising columns novfiyl

MERC HA NTS and MLCDA N ICS,
and Business men generally will advance

their own interests by advertising In the columns
of TUB GXZKTTK

ITHMt SALE.?Two dwelling Hous n
with valuable lots appurtenant thereto t

i Bordsiown. Tortus easy,. Inquire of J. W.
LOXGKNFELTER. Bedford. Penna

tcl?tf.


